”Identifying and Developing
Outstanding Potential”
NORTHERN GATEWAY - COLCHESTER ESSEX

PARTNERSHIP
The R66T Academy is proud to team up with the Sigma Trust to
deliver cricket coaching on the BTEC Higher National Diploma in Sport at
their Colchester Campus in Essex.
When we created the R66T Academy our intention was to try to provide some
form of vocational accreditation for aspiring young cricketers. Our partnership
with Sigma Sixth gives us the opportunity to do this for the first time.
When my boys, Joe and Billy were at school age I would have had no hesitation in
suggesting they sign up to the course. It is the ideal foundation for young boys and girls
wanting to pursue a career in cricket. Not only will they receive a formal qualification
equivalent to three ‘A’ levels (Level 3 BTEC National Extended Diploma) but they will also
receive coaching of the highest standard and learn all aspects of the sport.
If the course is successful, the intention is to roll out the project in future
to other parts of the country.
The R66T Academy is a non-for-profit social enterprise.
For more information please visit: therootacademy.co.uk/
Matt Root B.Ed (Hons)
R66T Academy Founder

THE R66T ACADEMY BACKGROUND
￼ The R66T Academy is an exciting venture between Sigma Sixth
Colchester and its various partners. Places at the Cricket Academy
are open to school leavers who demonstrate the potential and flair for
cricket and who are able to combine studies as part of the programme.

“This is a great opportunity for young talented cricketers to gain an excellent education
combined with regular high quality technical, mental and tactical coaching. This provision
allows all members of the Cricket Academy to fulfil their potential”

Jon Taylor, Director of Sport

THE AIM
The Cricket Academy aims to provide gifted and talented
young cricketers, with the opportunity to combine full time academic
studies with high quality cricket coaching.Professional coaching will allow
players to realise and fulfil their full cricketing potential, whilst outstanding
teaching and learning will allow them to achieve academic success creating
pathways for students to progress into the Sports Industry and Higher Education.

ACADEMIC PROGRAMME
Students access full-time studies alongside their cricket coaching. Students have
the options of following the BTEC National Diploma in Sport, equivalent to 3 A levels,
3 A levels of their choice, or a combination of the two.In addition, students can also achieve
ECB coaching awards, other National Governing Body qualifications, leadership awards,
sports injuries treatment qualifications as well as opportunities
to coach young people in the community.
“Cricket has been in my family for years. I played cricket, my father played cricket,
his father played cricket and his father before him. It’s in our blood.”

Matt Root, Founder

CRICKET ACADEMY
SUPPORT PACKAGE
• ProfessionalCoaching • Technical & Tactical Advise
• Sports Science Support • Match Play Opportunities
• Academic Qualifications • Officiating Qualifications
• Core Stability Development • S&C Support • Club Liaison
• Sports Injuries Support • Coaching Awards • Nutrition Advise

￼

“The Cricket Academy offers an outstanding opportunity for the talented and gifted cricketer.
Academic excellence combined with professional coaching will allow all players to develop individually
and collectively through an all year programme that supports the player in partnership with their club.”

Ben Stephens
Executive Director of The R66T Academy

Technical Programme
The programme will consist of morning or afternoon sessions covering
all technical, mental and tactical aspects of the game. In addition players
will be given guidance on individual fitness programmes including speed,
agility, strength and endurance work based on fitness profile sessions at
Essex University sports science department. Students will also have individual
video analysis feedback.
Advice will also be given on diet, nutrition and
hygiene together with comprehensive sports injury back up.
“The Cricket Academy is a fantastic environment for young players to enhance their skills,
both mentally and physically. To be able to train during the winter throughout the week is just
like being a professional, catch the opportunity with both hands!”

Joe Root - England Captain

Competitive Opportunities
Students will receive an all year round support programme
that compliments the coaching received at their club. Students
will continue to play for their clubs throughout the cricket season.
Representative honours may include County and National squad
selection.

Progression
From the Cricket Academy, students may progress to further
education and/or a career in a number of different areas including Coaching,
Sports Centre Management, Sports Injuries and Sports Administration.
The Academy already has established links with a number of
Further and Higher Education providers including Essex University.

INTERESTED!?
GET INTOUCH

